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Contribution to the knowledge of Afrotropical Rutelinae V: 

Eight new species of Adoretus Laporte, 1840 

(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae) 
 
 

Pol LIMBOURG 
 
Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences, Department of Entomology, Rue Vautier 29, B-1000 Brussels, 
Belgium (e-mail: pol.limbourg@naturalsciences.be) 
 

Summary 
 
Eight new species of Afrotropical Rutelinae are described: Adoretus vanderberghei sp. nov. 
from Tchad, A. seideli sp. nov. from Sierra Leone, A. murphyi sp. nov. from Malawi and 
Tanzania, A. benjamini sp. nov., Adoretus (Lepadoretus) nathaliae sp. nov. and 
A. (Lepadoretus) simoni sp. nov. from Mozambique, A. (Lepadoretus) ignacei sp. nov. from 
Mozambique and Malawi and A. (Lepadoretus) willersi sp. nov. from Tanzania. They are 
compared to the closely related species. Male genitalia illustrations, photographs of habitus 
and distribution maps are provided. 
 
Keywords: Rutelids, Adoretini, Africa, new species. 
 

Résumé 
 
Huit nouvelles espèces afrotropicales de Rutelinae sont décrites : Adoretus vanderberghei sp. 
nov. du Tchad, A. seideli sp. nov. de Sierra Leone, A. murphyi sp. nov. du Malawi et de 
Tanzanie, A. benjamini sp. nov., Adoretus (Lepadoretus) nathaliae sp. nov. et 
A. (Lepadoretus) simoni sp. nov. du Mozambique, A. (Lepadoretus) ignacei sp. nov. du 
Mozambique et du Malawi et A. (Lepadoretus) willersi sp. nov. from Tanzania. Elles sont 
comparées aux espèces proches. Les genitalia mâles, des photographies d’habitus et des cartes 
de répartition sont figurés. 
 

Introduction 
 

The genus Adoretus Laporte, 1840 was divided into two subgenera by REITTER (1903): 
Adoretus Laporte, 1840 and Lepadoretus Reitter, 1903. The latter was erected for two species: 
Adoretus tenuimaculatus Waterhouse, 1875 from Japan and Adoretus umbrosus Fabricius, 
1792 from eastern Siberia and China, and is characterized by possessing shorter or longer 
decumbent scales on the body, without erected setae. Later, OHAUS (1914) added the 
subgenus Chaetadoretus for 18 species from Asia, characterized by possessing shorter or 
longer decumbent scales together with erected setae. 
The subgenus Lepadoretus was firstly reported from the Afrotropical region by OHAUS (1912) 
for Adoretus perrieri Fairmaire, 1897 from Madagascar and currently contains 42 species (21 
in Africa, 21 in Asia). 
The present paper aims to describe eight new species of Adoretus from different parts of 
Africa. 
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Material and methods 
 
Abbreviations used for measurements:  
LB: length of the body measured from apex of elytra to middle of anterior margin of pronotum. 
lB: breadth of the body measured at level of half of elytra length. 
LE: length measured from apex of elytron to anterior margin of humeral callus. 
lP:  maximal breadth of pronotum in dorsal view. 
LP: length of pronotum measured at median line. 
The breadth of the head is measured from the external margin of eyes. 
All male specimens have been dissected (except indications). The wording of each label of type 
material is delimited by [ ]. For figures, scale bar = 1 mm. 

 
Acronyms 
BMNH: Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom (M. Barclay). 
CVDB: Collection Christian Vanderbergh, Les Clayes-sous-Bois, France. 
FGIC: Collection François Génier, Gatineau (Québec), Canada. 
MCCI: Museo Civico di Storia Naturale, Carmagnola, Italy (G. Curletti). 
NMPC: National Museum (Natural History), Praha, Czech Republic (J. Hájek). 
MFNB: Museum für Naturkunde – Leibniz-Institut für Evolutions- und Biodiversitäts-

forschung, Berlin, Germany (J. Willers). 
MNHN: Muséum national d’Histoire naturelle, Paris, France (O. Montreuil). 
MSPC: Matthias Seidel Personal Collection, Prague, Czech Republic. 
MZUF: Museo di Storia Naturale "La Specola", Firenze, Italia (L. Bartolozzi). 
RBINS: Royal Belgian Institute of Natural Sciences, Brussels, Belgium (W. Dekoninck). 
ZFMK: Zoologisches Forschungsmuseum Alexander Koenig, Bonn, Germany. (D. Ahrens) 

 
Taxonomy 

 
Family Scarabaeidae Latreille, 1802 
Subfamily Rutelinae MacLeay, 1819 

Tribe Adoretini Ohaus, 1912 
Genus Adoretus Laporte, 1840 

 
Adoretus LAPORTE, 1840: 142 [described]. 
Type species: Melolontha nigrifrons Steven, 1809 by subsequent designation by MEDVEDEV, 
1949: 313. 
 

Adoretus vanderberghei sp. nov.  
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:87C99389-71AD-43C4-9CD8-8F19F35B3644 

(Figs 1–5) 
 

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype ♂: [TCHAD, Djoli, forêt de Manda, 29.VII.2014, Leg. C. 
Vanderbergh] [Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B. I.G.: 33.485] (RBINS). 
Paratypes: 1♂: same data as holotype RBINS; 1♂: [TCHAD, Djoli, forêt de Manda, 
29.VII.2014, Leg. C. Vanderbergh] (CVDB). 
 
DESCRIPTION. 
Male: 
Measurements and ratios ♂ (n = 3): LB: 8 – 9 mm, lB: 3.5 mm; ratio LB/lB: (1.81 – 2.00); 
LP/lP: (0.42 – 0.52); LE/lE: (1.51 – 1.59). 
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Body: relatively elongate, slightly bent, sides parallel, broader in middle of elytrae; abdomen 
concave; process at base of prosternum pointed; reddish-brown, elytrae with dark brown 
irregular spots, abdomen, metaventrite and pygidium dark brown; outer part of apex of protibiae 
blackish; slightly shining. 

Head: broad; clypeus rounded, entirely reflexed, totally covered with tubercles; vertex with 
close crescent-shaped punctures; antennae 10-segmented, with club longer than funicle. 

Thorax: pronotum rectangular, broader than long; sides angular in middle or straight; all 
margins carinate; anterior angles projecting and reaching posterior margin of eyes; punctate 
with close crescent punctures; foveola on lateral margins.  

Scutellum: triangular with rounded sides and crescent-shaped punctures. 
Elytra: longer than broad; epipleura complete; costae elevated; intervals and striae with close 

ovoid punctures; humeral calli slightly marked, apical calli well marked. 
Pygidium: triangular, apex rounded, carinate along anal plate, slightly projecting postero-

ventrally and not surpassing apex of elytrae. 
Legs: protibiae tridentate, larger claw elongate, shorter than last tarsomere, pro- and 

mesotarsal larger claw cleft; larger claw of metatarsus 2 times longer than smaller one and 
uncleft. 

Hairs: upper side covered with short white, squamous, decumbent setae, canthus, inner 
margin of eyes and anterior angles of pronotum with isolated long yellow setae; lines of tufts 
of short isolated erected white scales and little glabrous and shining area on elytrae; tuft of 
close white scales on top of humeral calli; underside with short white, squamous decumbent 
setae together with sparse long erected brownish-yellow setae inserted in setigerous punctures 
on abdominal ventrites; long erected brownish setae on labrum; long erected whitish setae on 
disc of pygidium, margin along anal plate glabrous. 

Aedeagus: in lateral view, parameres rather elongate, sinuate twice dorsally, apex straight; in 
dorsal view, triangular with sinuate apex.  
Female: unknown. 
 
DERIVATIO NOMINIS. 
Dedicated to Christian Vanderbergh (Les Clayes-sous-Bois, France), who collected the type 
specimens. 
 
DISTRIBUTION. Known from Tchad. 
 
BIOLOGY. The species was collected in July. 
 
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. 
Adoretus vanderberghei sp. nov. is extremely similar to A. cylindricus Frey, 1970 but can be 
distinguished as follows: 
 

A. vanderberghei sp. nov. A. cylindricus (Figs 6-10). 
Aedeagus: in lateral view, parameres rather elongate, 
sinuate twice dorsally, apex straight; in dorsal view, 
triangular with sinuate apex (Figs 3-4). 

Aedeagus: in lateral view, parameres rather short, 
strongly sinuate dorsally, apex ventrally curved; in 
dorsal view, triangular with sinuate apex (Figs 8-9). 

Distribution: known from Tchad. Distribution: Known from Ghana, Republic of Benin, 
Guinea, Cameroon, Nigeria, Senegal and Central 
African Republic. 
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Adoretus seideli sp. nov.  
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:069E3425-A095-4691-92B4-F6DFFBBE229F 

(Figs 11–15) 
 

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype ♂: [Sierra Leone, Loma Mt. E Konbaia, N9°10.103’W11°12.381’, 
434m, 9.5.2013, P. & B. Malec leg.] [Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B. I.G.: 33.485] (RBINS). 
Paratypes: 1♂: [Sierra Leone, Loma Mt. E Konbaia, N9°10.103’W11°12.381’, 434m, 
9.5.2013, P. & B. Malec leg.] (MSPC); 1♂: [Sierra Leone, SW Kailahun, Mobai District, 2km 
W Potolu, 219m, N7°58.621’W10°46.498’, 4-5.5.13, P. & B. Malec] (ZFMK); 1♂: same data 
(MSPC). 
 
DESCRIPTION.  
Male: 
Measurements and ratios ♂ (n = 2): LB: 10.5 mm, lB: 5 mm; LB/lB: (1.70 – 1.84); LP/lP: 
(0.43 – 0.50); LE/lE: (1.35 – 1.42). 

Body: relatively elongate, slightly bent, laterally convex, broader in middle of elytrae; 
abdomen concave; short process at base of prosternum rounded; entirely brownish-black, lateral 
margins of pronotum slightly paler, elytrae with pale brown irregular spots; antennae, anterior 
legs partially pale brown to dark brown, tarsi dark brown; slightly shining. 

Head: broad and covered with tubercles; frons smooth in middle; clypeus rounded, entirely 
reflexed; antennae 10-segmented with club longer than funicle. 

Thorax: pronotum rectangular, broader than long; sides uniformly rounded from base to 
apex, with all margins carinate; anterior angles slightly projecting and reaching posterior margin 
of eyes; transversely striated on basal and anterior margin, disc smooth and almost glabrous; 
foveola on lateral margins.  

Scutellum: triangular with rounded sides, punctate. 
Elytra: longer than broad; epipleura complete; costae slightly elevated; intervals with 

crescent shaped punctures; striae formed by a line of close crescent-shaped punctures; humeral 
and apical calli slightly marked; apex of elytrae coarsely punctated and glabrous.  

Pygidium: laterally rounded, carinate along anal plate; transversely striated; slightly 
projecting postero-ventrally and not surpassing apex of elytrae. 

Legs: protibiae tridentate; pro- and mesotarsal larger claws cleft; metatarsus with larger 
claw twice longer than smaller one and uncleft. 

Hairs: upper and underside covered with short white, squamous, decumbent setae; lines of 
tufts of short isolated erected white scales and little glabrous and smooth area on elytrae; tuft 
of close white scales on top of humeral calli; isolated, short erected brownish setae on 
canthus, anterior angles of pronotum and on humeral calli; isolated white scales on epipleura 
from middle to apex of elytrae; long white erected setae on labrum; disc of pygidium with 
white long erected setae. 

Aedeagus: in lateral view, curved from base to apex; in dorsal view, triangular with apex 
bilobed.  
Female: unknown. 

DERIVATIO NOMINIS. 
Dedicated to Matthias Seidel (NMPC, Prague, Czech Republic).  

 
DISTRIBUTION. Known from Sierra Leone. 
 
BIOLOGY. The species was collected in May. 
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. 
Adoretus seideli sp. nov. is similar to A. genieri Limbourg, 2013 but can be distinguished as 
follows: 
 

A. seideli sp. nov. A. genieri (Figs 16–20). 
Aedeagus: in lateral view, curved from base to apex; 
in dorsal view, triangular with apex bilobed (Figs 13-
14).  

Aedeagus: in lateral view, dorsally and ventrally 
rounded; in dorsal view, strongly sinuate from base to 
apex, apex deeply incised (Figs 18-19).  

Brownish-black Brown. 
Known from Sierra Leone. Known from Senegal. 

 
Adoretus benjamini sp. nov.  

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:09EB9C30-863D-44A6-9750-4D071112CD6E 

(Figs 21–25) 
 

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype ♂: [MOZ: Cabo Delgado, Taratibu (site 1), P. N. Quirimbas, 
320m, 12°48’57’’S39°41’45’’E), 7.I.2013, eastern Miombo woodlands, light trap, F. & S. 
Génier & M. Denja, 2013-43] [Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B. I.G.: 33.485] (RBINS). 
 
DESCRIPTION. 
Male: 
Measurements and ratios ♂ (n = 1): LB: 13.5 mm, lB: 7 mm; LB/lB: 1.80; LP/lP: 0.49; LE/lE: 
1.41. 

Body: relatively elongate, slightly bent, laterally convex, broader in middle of elytrae; 
abdomen concave; short process at base of prosternum rounded; entirely yellowish, except 
head, a little spot on lateral margin of pronotum, all margins, all joints of legs, outer part of apex 
of protibiae and tarsi dark brown to reddish, slightly shining. 

Head: covered with tubercles; clypeus rounded, entirely reflexed; antennae 10-segmented 
with club slightly longer than funicle. 

Thorax: pronotum rectangular, broader than long; sides uniformly rounded from base to 
apex, with all margins carinate; anterior angles projecting and reaching posterior margin of 
eyes; totally punctate; shallow foveola on lateral margins.  

Scutellum triangular with rounded sides, punctate. 
Elytra: longer than broad; epipleura complete; costae slightly elevated; intervals strongly 

punctate with crescent-shaped punctures; striae formed by a line of close crescent-shaped 
punctures; humeral and apical calli slightly marked. 

Pygidium: laterally rounded, carinate along anal plate; not transversely striated and slightly 
punctate; slightly projecting postero-ventrally and not surpassing apex of elytrae. 

Legs: protibiae tridentate; pro- and mesotarsal larger claws cleft; metatarsus with larger 
claw more than twice longer than smaller one and uncleft. 

Hairs: upper side covered with short decumbent white squamous setae; isolated, erected 
yellowish-brown setae on lateral margins from canthus to declivity of elytrae, shorter from 
declivity to apex; underside with transversal line of decumbent brownish setae inserted in 
setigerous punctures and short white squamous decumbent setae on allabdominal ventrites; 
short whitish setae on maxilla; long brownish setae on labrum; lateral margins of pygidium 
with short white squamous setae, disc almost glabrous with long erected yellowish setae.  

Aedeagus: parameres short, dorsally sinuate in lateral view, apex narrower and ventrally 
curved; in dorsal view, rather parallel sides, strongly sinuate before apex; apex extended by a 
narrow pointed process. 
Female: unknown. 
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DERIVATIO NOMINIS. 
Dedicated to my godson Benjamin Limbourg (Luttre, Belgium). 
 
DISTRIBUTION. Currently known from Mozambique. 
 
BIOLOGY. The species was collected in January, in eastern Miombo woodlands. 
 
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. 
Adoretus benjamini sp. nov. and A. murphyi sp. nov. are both similar to A. nathanlimbourgi 
Limbourg, 2014. The three species can be distinguished as follows: 
 

A. benjamini sp. nov. A. murphyi sp. nov. A. nathanlimbourgi  
(Figs 33–37) 

Aedeagus: parameres short, 
dorsally sinuate in lateral view, 
apex narrower and ventrally 
curved; in dorsal view, rather 
parallel sides, strongly sinuate 
before apex; apex extended by a 
narrow pointed process (Figs 23-
24). 

Aedeagus: in lateral view, 
paramere strongly reduced after 
middle part, ventrally sinuate to 
apex; in dorsal view, laterally 
sinuate from base to middle part, 
strongly sinuate from middle part 
to apex; apex reduced and apically 
truncated (Figs 30-31).  

Aedeagus: in lateral view, ventrally 
strongly curved; in dorsal view 
rather triangular with apex rounded 
(Figs 35-36).  

Elytrae covered with short 
decumbent white squamous scales. 

Elytrae covered with short, rather 
erected white squamous scales and 
long yellowish-brown erected 
setae. 

Elytrae covered with short 
decumbent white squamous scales. 

Distribution: known from 
Mozambique. 

Distribution: known from Malawi 
and Tanzania. 

Distribution: known from Kenya. 

 
Adoretus murphyi sp. nov.  

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:98A3DCC7-7B18-4E75-BC07-211707797FA3 

(Figs 26–32) 
 

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype ♂: [MALAWI N., Mzimba Dist., Vwanza Marsh Game Res., 
11°09’S/33°35’E, 21.XII.2015, I.G. 33.213, R. J. Murphy leg.] (RBINS). 
Paratypes: 9♂, 13♀: Tanzania: [TANGANYIKA T., Mshughaa, 30m E. of Singida, xii.1935-
i.1936, E. Burtt] [Press by Imp. Inst. Ent. B.M.1936-237] (8♂, 13♀: BMNH; 1♂: MFNB); 
18♂, 29♀: [TANGANYIKA T., Msagaa, 35m E. of Singida, x-xii.1935, E. Burtt] [Press by 
Imp. Inst. Ent. B.M.1936-237] (17♂, 28♀: BMNH; 1♂, 1♀: RBINS); 1♂: [TANGANYIKA 
T., Msagaa, 35m E. of Singida, x-xii.1935, E. Burtt] [Among leaves of Combretum fischeri] 
[Press by Imp. Inst. Ent. B.M.1936-237] (BMNH); 1♀: [TANGANYIKA: Shinyanga, II-XII-
1934, E. Burtt] [Brit. Mus. 1935-257] (BMNH). 
 
DESCRIPTION. 
Male: 
Measurements and ratios ♂ (n = 12): LB: 11 – 12.5 mm, lB: 6 – 7 mm; LB/lB: 1.67 (1.49 – 
1.67); LP/lP: 0.44 (0.42 – 0.46); LE/lE: 1.33 (1.18 – 1.34). 

Body: relatively elongate, slightly bent, laterally convex, broader in middle of elytrae; 
abdomen concave; short process at base of prosternum rounded; entirely brownish-yellow, 
except head, tibiae, apex of protibiae reddish brown, lateral margins of pronotum yellow, 
slightly shining. 

Head: covered with tubercles; clypeus rounded, entirely reflexed; antennae 10-segmented 
with club slightly longer than funicle. 
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Thorax: pronotum rectangular, broader than long; sides uniformly rounded from base to 
apex, with all margins carinate; anterior angles projecting and reaching posterior margin of 
eyes; totally punctate; foveola on lateral margins.  

Scutellum: triangular with rounded sides, punctate. 
Elytra: longer than broad; epipleura complete; costae slightly elevated; intervals with 

crescent-shaped punctures; striae formed by a line of close crescent-shaped punctures; humeral 
and apical calli slightly marked. 

Pygidium: laterally rounded, carinate along anal plate; not or slightly transversely striated; 
slightly projecting postero-ventrally and not surpassing apex of elytrae. 

Legs: protibiae tridentate; pro- and mesotarsal larger claws cleft; metatarsus with larger 
claw twice longer than smaller one and uncleft. 

Hairs: upper side covered with short, rather erected white squamous scales and longer 
yellowish-brown erected setae; isolated, erected yellowish-brown setae on lateral margins 
from canthus to apex of elytrae; underside with transversal line of decumbent brownish setae 
inserted in setigerous punctures and short white squamous decumbent setae on all abdominal 
ventrites; short white squamous setae on maxilla; long brownish setae on labrum; disc of 
pygidium with long erected white setae, longer erected yellowish-brown setae along carinate 
anal plate.  

Aedeagus: in lateral view, paramere strongly reduced after middle part, ventrally sinuate to 
apex; in dorsal view, laterally sinuate from base to middle part, strongly sinuate from middle 
part to apex; apex reduced and apically truncated.  
Female:  
Measurements and ratios ♀ (n = 18): LB: 11.5 – 13 mm, lB: 6 – 7.5 mm; ratio LB/lB: 1.55 
(1.55 – 1.71); LP/lP: 0.43 (0.42 – 0.48); LE/lE: 1.27 (1.22 – 1.36). 
Differs from ♂ by: larger; laterally more convex and abdomen convex; club of antennae shorter; 
pygidium projecting postero-ventrally, surpassing apex of elytrae and apical tooth of protibia 
rounded and longer.  
 
DERIVATIO NOMINIS. 
Dedicated to Mr. Raymond James Murphy (Mzuzu, Malawi), who collected the holotype 
specimen. 
 
DISTRIBUTION. Known from Malawi and Tanzania. 
 
BIOLOGY. The species was collected in January to December, a specimen from Tanzania caught 
among leaves of Combretum fischeri. 

Subgenus Lepadoretus Reitter, 1903 

Type species: Adoretus tenuimaculatus Waterhouse, 1875: subsequent designation by 
Machatschke, 1965: 81.   

 
Adoretus (Lepadoretus) nathaliae sp. nov. 

urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:292A5981-7E58-47B9-BA2C-E8F90A2ED693 

(Figs 38–44) 
 

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype ♂: [MOZ.: CABO DELGADO, Taratibu (site 1), P. N. Quirimbas, 
320m (12°48’57’’S 39°41’45’’E, 7.I.2013, eastern Miombo woodlands, light trap, F. & S. 
Génier & M. Denja, 2013-43] [Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B. I.G.: 33.485] (RBINS). 
Paratypes: 77♂, 54♀: same data as holotype (30♂, 23♀: RBINS; 1♂: BMNH; 1♂: MNHN; 
1♂: MFNB; 44♂; 31♀: FGIC); 1♀: [MOZ.: CABO DELGADO, Ravia (site 1), P. N. 
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Quirimbas, 380m, (12°39’41’’S39°25’22’’E, 2.I.2013, eastern Miombo woodlands, light trap, 
F. & S. Génier & M. Denja, 2013-26] (FGIC); 2♂, 9♀: [MOZ.: CABO DELGADO, Taratibu 
(site 7), P. N. Quirimbas, 310m, 12°48’25’’S 39°42’20”E, 10.I.2013, eastern Miombo 
woodlands, light trap prairie edge, F. & S. Génier & M. Denja, 2013-68] (1♂, 2♀: RBINS; 
1♂, 5♀: FGIC); 1♂: [N. MOZAMBICO, NAMPULA Dint, 15, 06S 39,19E, 6-20.XI.(1)999, 
Curletti leg.] (MCCI). 
 
DESCRIPTION. 
Male: 
Measurements and ratios ♂ (n = 13): LB: 7.5 – 9 mm, lB: 3 – 4.5 mm; ratio LB/lB: 1.78 (1.76 
– 1.95); LP/lP: 0.53 (0.47 – 0.61); LE/lE: 1.39 (1.36 – 1.50). 

Body: rather parallel, slightly bent, laterally slightly convex, broader in middle of elytrae; 
abdomen concave; process at base of prosternum rounded; black with clypeus, antennae, legs 
and underside except abdominal segments yellow to brownish, shining. 

Head: broad; clypeus rather rectangular, anterior margin slightly rounded, entirely and 
strongly reflexed, slightly transversely striated; vertex smooth except squamous areas strongly 
punctate, fovea well or slightly marked in the middle, totally squamulate; antennae 9-
segmented, with club longer than funicle. 

Thorax: pronotum rectangular, broader than long; sides sinuate, all margins carinate, anterior 
angles projecting and reaching posterior margin of eyes, smooth except squamous areas; 4 
squamulate foveae well or slightly marked on disc; scutellum rounded, entirely squamulate. 

Elytra: longer than broad; epipleura complete; costae obsolete; intervals with transversal 
grooves and separate rounded punctures; humeral and apical calli slightly marked. 

Pygidium: rounded, carinate along anal plate, slightly projecting postero-ventrally and not 
surpassing apex of elytrae. 

Legs: protibiae tridentate, larger claw elongate, as long as last tarsomere, pro- and 
mesotarsal larger claw cleft; larger claw of metatarsi as long as last tarsomere, 3 times longer 
than outer one and uncleft. 

Hairs: upper side with rounded or elongate areas of white, short decumbent scales; short 
isolated erected brownish-yellow setae on canthus; underside covered with shorter white 
decumbent scales, long yellowish erected setae on basal part of labrum; legs with sparse short 
decumbent or erected scales; long brownish erected setae on tarsi; pygidium totally covered 
with close white decumbent scales, apex with long, erected, yellowish setae. 

Aedeagus: in lateral view, parameres almost perpendicular to median part; in dorsal view, 
lateral margins of parameres rather parallel from base to apical part; apex slightly sinuate. 
Female: 
Measurements and ratios ♀ (n = 8): LB: 7.5 – 10 mm, lB: 3.5 – 5 mm; ratio LB/lB: 1.77 (1.70 
– 1.88); LP/lP: 0.50 (0.45 – 0.55); LE/lE: 1.37 (1.31 – 1.46). 
Differs from ♂ by: larger; body totally brownish; laterally more convex and abdomen convex; 
club of antennae shorter and apical tooth of protibia rounded and longer.  
 
DERIVATIO NOMINIS. 
Dedicated to my wife Nathalie. 
 
DISTRIBUTION. Known from Mozambique. 
 
BIOLOGY. The specimens examined were collected in eastern Miombo woodlands.  
The species was collected in the months November and December. 
A. nathaliae sp. nov. is extremely similar to A. digennaroi but can be distinguished as follows: 
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A. (Lepadoretus) nathaliae sp. nov.   A. (Lepadoretus) digennaroi 
Aedeagus: in dorsal view, apex slightly sinuate (Figs 
42-43). 

Aedeagus: in dorsal view, apex tridentate (Figs 49-
50). 

Head: clypeus rather rectangular; antennae 9-
segmented (Fig 38). 

Head: clypeus rounded; antennae 10-segmented (Fig 
45). 

Thorax: disc of pronotum with 4 foveae.  Thorax: disc unfoveate. 
Body: ♂: elytrae and pronotum black; ♀: brownish. 
 

Body: ♂, ♀: brownish. 

 
Adoretus (Lepadoretus) digennaroi Limbourg, 2010 

(Figs 45–51) 
 
Adoretus (Lepadoretus) digennaroi LIMBOURG, 2010: 212-213 [described from Ethiopia, 
Somalia and Kenya] 212 [aedeagus illustrated] 213 [habitus illustrated] 215 [distribution 
map]. 
 
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED. Somalia: 3♀: Wisiil (5°26’N/48°7’E), 17.X(19)83, Leg. Simonetta 
(MZUF). 
 
DISTRIBUTION. Currently known from Ethiopia, Somalia and Kenya. 
 
BIOLOGY. The specimens examined were collected in the months April, June and October. 
 

Adoretus (Lepadoretus) ignacei sp. nov.  
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:57408B1E-E3D3-4506-8C1D-53821DA134CA 

(Figs 52–58) 
 

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype ♂: [Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B., Malawi S., Liwonde N. P., Youth Camp 
Machinga Dist. (15°6.6S/35°15’E), 500m, 31.XII.2015, I.G: 33.213, R. J. Murphy Leg.] 
(RBINS). 
Paratypes 49♂, 63♀: (45♂, 63♀: RBINS; 1♂: MFNB; 1♂: MNHN; 1♂: BMNH; 1♂: 
PCMS); 1♂: [Malawi, Liwonde Nat. Park, 1.I.1975, Coll. C. O. Dudley, M 7350] (RBINS); 
1♀: [Malawi, Liwonde Nat. Park, 29.I.1975, Coll. C. O. Dudley, M 1812] (RBINS); 1♀: 
[Malawi, Cape Maclear Pen., XII.1974, Coll. C. O. Dudley] (RBINS); 1♂, 4♀: [MOZ.: 
CABO DELGADO, Mareja (site 1), P. N. Quirimbas, 100m, 12°50’36”S 40°10’53”E, 
22.XII.2012, degraded eastern Miombo woodlands, light trap, F. & S. Génier & M. Denja, 
2012-02] (2♀: FGIC; 1♂, 1♀: RBINS); 1♂, 20♀: [MOZ.: CABO DELGADO, Mareja (site 
1), P. N. Quirimbas, 100m, 12°50’36”S 40°10’53”E, 23.XII.2012, degraded eastern Miombo 
woodlands, light trap, F. & S. Génier & M. Denja, 2012-05] (1♂, 10♀: FGIC; 10♀: RBINS). 
 
DESCRIPTION. 
Male: 
Measurements and ratios ♂ (n = 12): LB: 8 – 9 mm, lB: 3.5 – 4.5 mm; ratio LB/lB: 1.78 (1.76 
– 1.87); LP/lP: 0.57 (0.52 – 0.62); LE/lE: 1.40 (1.32 – 1.45). 

Body: relatively elongate, slightly bent, laterally convex, broader in middle of elytrae; 
abdomen concave; short process at base of prosternum rounded; black to dark brown, antennae 
yellowish except club blackish; tarsi, femora, sutural margin of elytrae and irregular short spots 
on elytrae reddish-brown; impressed foveola on lateral margins of pronotum; shining. 

Head: as broad as anterior margin of pronotum; eyes large; clypeus rounded, entirely 
reflexed; clypeus and vertex totally covered with tubercles, scarcely on vertex; antennae 10-
segmented, with club longer than funicle. 
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Thorax: pronotum rectangular, broader than long; sides uniformly rounded from base to 
apex; all margins carinate, anterior angles slightly projecting and reaching posterior margin of 
eyes; punctate with shallow crescent punctures. 

Scutellum: triangular with rounded sides, with a few shallow crescent-shaped punctures. 
Elytra: longer than broad; epipleura complete; costae slightly elevated; intervals strongly 

punctate with little rounded punctures; striae formed by a line of little rounded punctures; 
humeral and apical calli slightly marked. 

Pygidium: rounded, carinate along anal plate, slightly projecting postero-ventrally and 
slightly surpassing apex of elytrae. 

Legs: protibiae tridentate, larger claw elongate, as long as last tarsomere, 1/3 times longer 
than smaller; pro-and mesotarsal larger claw cleft; larger claw of metatarsus 2 times longer 
than smaller one and uncleft. 

Hairs: upper side covered with short white and yellowish to yellow, squamous, decumbent 
setae; canthus and anterior angles of pronotum with isolated long yellowish setae; lines of 
tufts of short close decumbent white scales and little glabrous shining area on elytrae; tuft of 
close white scales on top of humeral calli; underside with longer white, decumbent setae 
together with sparse long erected brownish-yellow setae inserted in setigerous punctures on 
abdominal ventrites; long erected yellowish setae on labrum; lateral margins of pygidium with 
long whitish setae, disc almost glabrous. 

Aedeagus: in lateral view, elongate and narrow parameres, strongly ventrally curved; in 
dorsal view, slightly sinuate from base to middle part, parallel in middle part, apex pointed; 
penis outlet at base of parameres.  
Female: 
Measurements and ratios ♀ (n = 14): LB: 8.5 – 10.5 mm, lB: 4 – 5 mm; ratio LB/lB: 1.67 
(1.58 – 1.78); LP/lP: 0.52 (0.42 – 0.58); LE/lE: 1.28 (1.25 – 1.36). 
Differs from ♂ by: larger; laterally more convex; abdomen convex; club of antennae shorter; 
pygidium projecting postero-ventrally and surpassing apex of elytrae; apical tooth of protibia 
rounded.  
 
DERIVATIO NOMINIS. 
Dedicated to David Ignace (Courcelles, Belgium). 
 
DISTRIBUTION. Known from Malawi to Mozambique. 
 
BIOLOGY. The species was collected in December and January.  
 
DIAGNOSIS. 
Adoretus ignacei sp. nov. is extremely similar to A. faccai Ohaus, 1938, of which fresh 
specimens can be totally squamulate; both can be distinguished as follows: 
 

A. (Lepadoretus) ignacei sp. nov. A. (Lepadoretus) faccai 
Aedeagus: in lateral view, elongate and narrow 
parameres, ventrally strongly curved; in dorsal view, 
slightly sinuate from base to middle part, parallel in 
middle part, apex pointed; penis outlet at base of 
parameres (Figs 56-57).  

Aedeagus: in lateral view, sinuate to apex, parallel 
from base to middle part, apex triangular; penis outlet 
at middle part of parameres (Figs 63-64).  

♂: LB: 8 – 9 mm, lB: 3.5 – 4.5 mm 
♀: LB: 8.5 – 10.5 mm, lB: 4 – 5 mm 

♂: LB: 9mm, lB: 4.5 mm  
♀: LB: 9.5 – 12 mm, lB: 5 – 5.5 mm 

Known from Malawi to Mozambique. Currently known from Ethiopia, Somalia and Kenya. 
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Adoretus (Lepadoretus) faccai Ohaus, 1938 
(Figs 59–65) 

 
Lepadoretus faccai OHAUS, 1938: 133 [described and aedeagus figured].  
Adoretus (Lepadoretus) faccai MACHATSCHKE, 1965: 81 [catalogued]. 
Adoretus (Lepadoretus) faccai MACHATSCHKE, 1972: 317 [catalogued]. 
Adoretus (Lepadoretus) faccai KRAJCIK, 2007: 12 [catalogued]. 
Adoretus (Lepadoretus) faccai LIMBOURG, 2010: 213 [listed from Ethiopia, Somalia and 
Kenya] 214 [aedeagus and habitus illustrated] 215 [distribution map]. 
 
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED. Somalia: 5♀: Manas (2°53’N/43°38’E), 11.IV.(19)77, Simonetta 
(MZUF); 1♂, 1♀: dint. di Afgoi, II/III.1978, Simonetta (MZUF). 
 
DISTRIBUTION. Currently known from Ethiopia, Somalia and Kenya. 
 
BIOLOGY. The specimens examined were collected in the months April, June and October. 
 

Adoretus (Lepadoretus) simoni sp. nov.  
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:1C9E7DD3-73F8-443B-B480-9BAE390EE50B 

(Figs 66–72) 
 

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype ♂: [MOZ : CABO DELGADO, Taratibu (site 1), P. N. Quirimbas, 
320m, 12°48’57”S 39°41’45”E, 7.I.2013, eastern Miombo woodlands, light trap, F. & S. 
Génier & M. Denja, 2013-43] [Coll. I.R.Sc.N.B. I.G.: 33.485] (RBINS) 
Paratypes: 5♂, 4♀: same data as holotype (4♂, 2♀: RBINS; 1♂, 2♀: FGIC); 8♂, 5♀: [MOZ : 
CABO DELGADO, Namaluco (site 1), P. N. Quirimbas, 130m, 12°19’18’’S40°16’48’’E, 
27.XII.2012, degraded eastern Miombo woodlands, light trap, F. & S. Génier & M. Denja, 
2012-11] (FGIC); 7♂, 7♀: [MOZ : CABO DELGADO, Namaluco (site 1), P. N. Quirimbas, 
130m, 12°19’18’’S 40°16’48’’E, 28.XII.2012, degraded eastern Miombo woodlands, light 
trap, F. & S. Génier & M. Denja, 2012-12] (3♂, 3♀: RBINS; 4♂, 4♀: FGIC); 1♀: [MOZ.: 
CABO DELGADO, Mareja (site 1), P. N. Quirimbas, 100m, 12°50’36”S 40°10’53”E, 
23.XII.2012, degraded eastern Miombo woodlands, light trap, F. & S. Génier & M. Denja, 
2012-05] (FGIC); 2♀: [MOZ.: CABO DELGADO, Ravia (site 1), P. N. Quirimbas, 380m, 
12°39’41”S 39°25’22”E, 1.I.2013, eastern Miombo woodlands, light trap, F. & S. Génier & 
M. Denja, 2013-24] (FGIC); 1♀: [MOZ.: CABO DELGADO, Ravia (site 1), P. N. Quirimbas, 
380m, 12°39’41”S 39°25’22”E, 2.I.2013, eastern Miombo woodlands, light trap, F. & S. 
Génier & M. Denja, 2013-26] (FGIC); 3♀: [MOZ : CABO DELGADO, Ravia (site 6), P. N. 
Quirimbas, 380m, 12°31’02”S 39°18’38”E, 3.I.2013, eastern Miombo woodlands, light trap, 
F. & S. Génier & M. Denja, 2013-35] (2♀: FGIC; 1♀: RBINS). 
 
DESCRIPTION. 
Male: 
Measurements and ratios ♂ (n = 13): LB: 8 – 8.5 mm, lB: 4 – 4.5 mm; ratio LB/lB: 1.86 (1.81 
– 1.94); LP/lP: 0.59 (0.53 – 0.59); LE/lE: 1.40 (1.37 – 1.47). 

Body: relatively elongate, slightly bent, laterally slightly convex, broader in middle of 
elytrae; abdomen concave; short process at base of prosternum rounded; brown to brownish-
black with clypeus yellow, legs yellow to brownish-black; two black lines on pronotum and on 
head from frons to vertex in brown specimens; tarsi and abdomen always black; longitudinal 
elongate fovea at medium part of pronotum; shining. 
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Head: as broad as anterior margin of pronotum; eyes large; clypeus rounded, entirely 
reflexed; clypeus and vertex totally covered with tubercles; frons impunctate in the middle; 
antennae 10-segmented, with club slightly longer than funicle. 

Thorax: pronotum rectangular, broader than long; sides rounded or angular in middle; all 
margins carinate, anterior angles slightly projecting and reaching posterior margin of eyes; 
totally punctured. 

Scutellum: triangular with rounded sides, strongly punctured. 
Elytra: longer than broad; epipleura complete; costae slightly elevated; intervals strongly 

punctured; striae obsolete except sutural one formed by a line of close rounded punctures; 
humeral and apical calli slightly marked. 

Pygidium: rounded, carinate along anal plate, transversely striated, slightly projecting 
postero-ventrally and not surpassing apex of elytrae. 

Legs: protibiae tridentate, larger claw elongate, as long as last 2 tarsomeres, 1/3 times 
longer than smaller; pro-and mesotarsal larger claw cleft; larger claw of metatarsus 1/3 times 
longer than smaller one and uncleft. 

Hairs: upper and underside covered with short yellowish, isolated, squamous, decumbent 
setae, close on head, on longitudinal medium fovea of pronotum and on scutellum; 
longitudinal lines of close, short, yellowish, squamous, decumbent setae on elytrae, less hairy 
or almost completely glabrous between the lines; short yellowish squamous erected setae on 
canthus and on anterior angles of pronotum; longer erected white squamous setae on labium, 
labrum and disc of pygidium, apex glabrous. 

Aedeagus: in lateral view, parameres relatively elongate, twice sinuate from base to apex, 
side with a short pointed projection before apex; in dorsal view, lateral margins of parameres 
twice sinuate, with a short pointed projection before apex; apex strongly reduced and 
prolonged by a narrow process.  
Female: 
Measurements and ratios ♀ (n = 11): LB: 8 – 10 mm, lB: 4 – 5 mm; ratio LB/lB: 1.67 (1.63 – 
1.79); LP/lP: 0.50 (0.50 – 0.55); LE/lE: 1.30 (1.27 – 1.30). 
Differs from ♂ by: larger; pale brown to brown; laterally more convex and abdomen convex; 
club of antennae shorter and apical tooth of protibia rounded and longer.  
 
DERIVATIO NOMINIS. 
Dedicated to Simon Génier (Gatineau, Québec, Canada). 
 
DISTRIBUTION. Known from Mozambique. 
 
BIOLOGY. The species was collected in January and December in eastern Miombo woodlands, 
degraded or not. 
 
DIAGNOSIS. 
Adoretus (Lepadoretus) simoni sp. nov. and A. (Lepadoretus) willersi sp. nov. are both very 
similar to A. (Lepadoretus) diversicolor Ohaus, 1914 but can be distinguished as follows: 
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A. (Lepadoretus) simoni sp. nov. A. (Lepadoretus) willersi sp. nov. A. (Lepadoretus) diversicolor 
(Figs 78–84). 

Aedeagus: in lateral view, 
parameres relatively elongate, 
twice sinuate from base to apex, 
side with a short pointed projection 
before apex; in dorsal view, lateral 
margins of parameres two times 
sinuate, with a short pointed 
projection before apex; apex 
strongly reduced and prolonged by 
narrow process (Figs 70-71).  

Aedeagus: in lateral view, 
parameres relatively elongate, 
strongly ventrally sinuate after 
middle part to apex, side with a 
short pointed projection after 
middle part; in dorsal view, rather 
triangular, lateral margins of 
parameres twice sinuate, with a 
short pointed projection after 
middle part; apex strongly sinuate 
on apico-internal angle, apex 
bilobed and diverging (Figs 75-
76).  

Aedeagus: in lateral view, 
parameres strongly ventrally and 
dorsally sinuate; in dorsal view, 
sides parallel from base to middle 
part, apex strongly reduced 
extended by a long process; short 
setae on upper side of process (Figs 
82-83). 

 
REMARKS. The examined specimens of A. (Lepadoretus) simoni sp. nov. are probably fresh 
and more hairy than the other species which might be partially desquamate.  
Adoretus (Lepadoretus) diversicolor was described from “Tanga”, not Tanga Island, and 
accordingly labeled. However we couldn’t confirm the continental locality because no 
additional fresh material has been studied since the description of the species. 
 

Adoretus (Lepadoretus) willersi sp. nov.  
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:D9FB3072-A6E1-429A-9329-FC0CD675655C 

(Figs 73–77) 
 

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype ♂: [Pugu, 26.XII.13, Hollz] [Lepadoretus diversicolor Ohs., 
Ohaus determin.] (MFNB). 
 
DESCRIPTION. 
Male: 
Measurements and ratios ♂ (n = 1): LB: 8.5 mm, lB: 4 mm; ratio LB/lB: 1.88; LP/lP: 0.53; 
LE/lE: 1.46. 

Body: relatively elongate, slightly bent, laterally slightly convex, broader in middle of 
elytrae; abdomen concave; short process at base of prosternum rounded; pale brown with 
clypeus, lateral margins of pronotum and legs yellow; abdomen blackish-brown; longitudinal 
elongate fovea at medium part of pronotum; shining. 

Head: as broad as anterior margin of pronotum; eyes large; clypeus rounded, entirely 
reflexed; clypeus and vertex totally covered with tubercles; frons impunctate; antennae 10-
segmented, with club slightly longer than funicle. 

Thorax: pronotum rectangular, broader than long; sides angular at middle; all margins 
carinate, anterior angles slightly projecting and reaching posterior margin of eyes; punctured 
except disc.  

Scutellum: triangular with rounded sides, strongly punctured. 
Elytra: longer than broad; epipleura complete; costae slightly elevated; intervals strongly 

punctured; striae obsolete except sutural one formed by a line of close rounded punctures; 
humeral and apical calli slightly marked. 

Pygidium: rounded, carinate along anal plate, transversely striated, not projecting postero-
ventrally and not surpassing apex of elytrae. 

Legs: protibiae tridentate, larger claw elongate, as long as last tarsomere, 1/3 times longer 
than smaller; pro-and mesotarsal larger claw cleft; larger claw of metatarsus 2 times longer 
than smaller one and uncleft. 
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Hairs: upper and underside covered with short yellowish, isolated, squamous, decumbent 
setae, close at longitudinal medium fovea of pronotum and scutellum; longitudinal lines of 
close, short, yellowish, squamous, decumbent setae on elytrae, almost completely glabrous 
between the lines; short white yellowish squamous erected setae on canthus, short brownish 
erected setae on anterior angles of pronotum; longer erected yellowish squamous setae on 
labium and on disc of pygidium, apex glabrous. 

Aedeagus: in lateral view, parameres relatively elongate, ventrally strongly sinuate from 
middle part to apex, side with a short pointed projection after middle part; in dorsal view, rather 
triangular, lateral margins of parameres twice sinuate, with a short pointed projection after 
middle part; apex strongly sinuate on apico-internal angle, apex bilobed and diverging.  
Female: unknown. 
 
DERIVATIO NOMINIS. 
Dedicated to Joachim Willers (MFNB, Berlin, Germany). 
 
DISTRIBUTION. Known from Tanzania. 
 
BIOLOGY. The species was collected in December. 
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Figs 1-5. Adoretus vanderberghei holotype ♂, habitus (9mm): (1) dorsal view, (2) lateral view; (3) aedeagus, 
lateral view (4) parameres, dorsal view; (5) distribution map. 
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Figs 6-10. Adoretus cylindricus ♂, habitus (10mm): (6) dorsal view, (7) lateral view; (8) aedeagus, lateral view 
(9) parameres, dorsal view; (10) distribution map. 
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Figs 11-15. Adoretus seideli holotype ♂, habitus (10.5mm): (11) dorsal view, (12) lateral view; (13) aedeagus, 
lateral view (14) parameres, dorsal view; (15) distribution map. 
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Figs 16-20. Adoretus genieri ♂, habitus (10mm): (16) dorsal view, (17) lateral view; (18) aedeagus, lateral view 
(19) parameres, dorsal view; (20) distribution map. 
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Figs 21-25. Adoretus benjamini holotype ♂, habitus (13.5mm): (21) dorsal view, (22) lateral view; 
(23) aedeagus, lateral view (24) parameres, dorsal view; (25) distribution map. 
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Figs 26-32. Adoretus murphyi holotype ♂, habitus (12.5mm): (26) dorsal view, (27) lateral view; (28) habitus 
female dorsal view (13.5mm); (29) lateral view; (30) aedeagus, lateral view (31) parameres, dorsal view; 
(32) distribution map. 
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Figs 33-37. Adoretus nathanlimbourgi holotype ♂, habitus (12mm): (33) dorsal view, (34) lateral view; 
(35) aedeagus, lateral view (36) parameres, dorsal view; (37) distribution map. 
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Figs 38-44. Adoretus (Lepadoretus) nathaliae holotype ♂, habitus (8mm): (38) dorsal view, (39) lateral view; 
(40) habitus female dorsal view (9.5mm); (41) lateral view; (42) aedeagus, lateral view (43) parameres, dorsal 
view; (44) distribution map. 
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Figs 45-51 Adoretus (Lepadoretus) digennaroi ♂, habitus (8.5mm): (45) dorsal view, (46) lateral view; 
(47) habitus female dorsal view (10mm); (48) lateral view; (49) aedeagus, lateral view (50) parameres, dorsal 
view; (51) distribution map. 
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Figs 52-58 Adoretus (Lepadoretus) ignacei holotype ♂, habitus (9mm): (52) dorsal view, (53) lateral view; 
(54) habitus female dorsal view (10mm); (55) lateral view; (56) aedeagus, lateral view (57) parameres, dorsal 
view; (58) distribution map. 
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Figs 59-65 Adoretus (Lepadoretus) faccai ♂, habitus (9mm): (59) dorsal view, (60) lateral view; (61) habitus 
female dorsal view (11.5mm); (62) lateral view; (63) aedeagus, lateral view (64) parameres, dorsal view; 
(65) distribution map. 
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Figs 66-72 Adoretus (Lepadoretus) simoni holotype ♂, habitus (8mm): (66) dorsal view, (67) lateral view; 
(68) habitus female dorsal view (9.5mm); (69) lateral view; (70) aedeagus, lateral view (71) parameres, dorsal 
view; (72) distribution map. 
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Figs 73-77 Adoretus (Lepadoretus) willersi holotype ♂, habitus (8.5mm): (73) dorsal view, (74) lateral view; 
(75) aedeagus, lateral view (76) parameres, dorsal view; (77) distribution map. 
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Figs 78-84 Adoretus (Lepadoretus) diversicolor paralectotype ♂, habitus (8.5mm): (78) dorsal view, (79) lateral 
view; (80) habitus paralectotype female dorsal view (8.5mm); (81) lateral view; (82) aedeagus, lateral view (83) 
parameres, dorsal view; (84) distribution map. 


